
Sodbury, in the said cbunjty^e'f Gloucester;
Esq. and daughter of Jdteh Jones, 61 Ltiekihgton, ifo
the county of Wilts, all deceased; henceforth severally
take arid use the surname of Jones, in addition to

..and after their present surnames; and that the said
surname of Jones may in like manner he taken.,
borne, and used by their issue respectively :

And also to command, that the said roya'l c6n-
cession and dtclafatirrh' be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be void
i d of none effect.

Whitehall, October 1,

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
George Dudgeon, of Settle, in the parish of
ftiggleswick, in the west riding of the county of
York, Gent, and to Mary Hartley, of bettle. afore-
said, 'spinster, only daughter of William Hartley,
late of .the Monastery of Sawley, in the west riding
of the said county, Gent, deceased, and niece of
Jphn Hartley, of Settle aforesaid, Gent, also de-
ceased, Her Majesty \ royal licence and authority,
that, froin and immediately 'after the sbteitinization
of their intended marriage, they may (in compliance
with a .proviso in the las't ivill atid teslarfieht of
the said John Hartley* and in testimony of their
grateful and affectionate % respect for his memory)
assume and laKe lip'ori themselves the surname of
Harjtley only; that the said George Dudgeon may bear
the arms of Hartley only; and that such sirname
and arms of Hartley, only, may be taken and borne
by. the issue of their said intended marriage;
such arms being first duly e^terhplineu1 according td
ttie l?wvs pf arms, arid recorded in the Heralds'
Office; ptherwise trie sai.3 licence "and permission
t/o be void and of none eftect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in Her Ma-
jesty's College of Amis.

NOTt'CE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Salem Chanel, situated at

i)over, in tthe parish of Saint Mary, in th6
cpunty of Kent, in the district of the l^over
union, being a building certified according to
law- as a place of religious worship, was, on the
25th .day of September 1841, duly registered for

'soleiwiitzirig marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the' 6tti arid 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2"th day of 'September 1841,
William Cross, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application k
.intended to be made 'to Parliament in the

present s'essioq, or in the session 'to be held in th'e
year 1842, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and 'euiarge the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed in the fifty- eighth y'e'ar of the 'reign of
His-Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Ae£ (or HgUtirnj with Gas tl* town and county of

the fbwn of J^Dltiijgliijimr/' or to repeal the Said Act,
and to grftht ftijthfcr, better, and more jeffeetaal
powers instead thereof,.

Arid" it iS intended fo jSp'pty for power in the said
Bill to supply with gas the several parishes of Lenton,
Radford, Basford, and-Sneinton, in the county of
Nottingham, and the sevferal extra parochial placet
ft'hhiri tlie H&e'rtieS of th£ Castle of j?pttingham, and
ihe SKire-hJH dnd {He pre'hiises belonging thereto, as
well as the town and! county of the town of Notting-
ham ; and provision will be made for the collection
of rents or rales for sifch suppty.^-Dated this first
day of October 1841.

witiidm tiurii, Nottingham, Solicitor for
the feiil.

Saint Mafy-le-B8iie Parish.

OTIGfi is hereby given, that application is
interfiled ,tb be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in one or mofe Bill
or Bills te alter, amend, and enlarge the powers and
provisions of the several Acts hereinafter mentioned
or referufeH to, that is to say ; an Act, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of the reign of King George the
Thirds ifititllled " An Act for repealing sevtral Acts
made irl the eighth, tenth, thirteenth, and fifteenth
years of the reign of His present Majesty, for regu-
lating the nightly watch and beafilesj arid for paving,
repairing, cleansing, and lighting the parish of Saint
Mary-le-Boue, in tlie cburity of Middlesex, ari'd for
the better relief and maintenance of the •poor thereof,
and for divers other purposes therein mentioned, and
for making more effectual provision for those n(ur-
poses ;" another Act, .passed in the forty-sixth ye»r
of th'e reigh oFKirig Ge'b'fg'e the Third, intituled " An
Act for altering and amending ah Act tnarJt in tte
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty, for watching,
paving; cleaasingj and lighting, the parish of Saint
Mary-le-Ubne, in the county of Middlesex, and for
the better relief and maintenance of the poor thereof j"
another Act, passed in the fifty-first year of the reign
of King George the Third, intituled " An Aet to
enable the vestrymen of the parish of Saint Mary-le-
Bone, in the county of Middlesex, to build a new
parish church and two or more chapels, and for oth«r
purposes relating thereto;" another Act, passed in
the fifty-third year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for altering and amending
two several Acts of the thirty-fifth and forty-sixth
years of th'e reign of His present Majesty, for paving
and improving the parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, iu
the county of Middlesex ;" another Act, passed in
the first and second years of the reign of King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to enable the vestry-
men of the parish of Saint MarV-le-Bon'e, in the
county of Middlesex, to effectuate the building of
four district churches in the said parish, and for other
purposes relating thereto ;" another Act, passed in
th'e third year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for altering, amending,
and enlarging the powers of three several Acts made
in the thirty-fifth, forty-sixth, and fifty-third years
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, for regulating the nightly watch and beadles,
and for paving, repairing, cleansing, and lighting t.h»
parish-of Sahrt Mary-le-Bone, in the county ofMid-


